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        Upon completion of my degree, it is essential to give back to my community because, “ By 

Rasheed Hodge dedicating time into college for 4 years going after my BSN Degree in Nursing 

for RN. I have completed 2 core classes towards my college degree while maintaining good 

grades at Calhoun County High School as a senior. Nurses are the backbone of healthcare. I love 

how they voice their opinions and voice for their patients to make sure they are receiving the 

proper care. With this degree I can really come back to the community and change a few things. 

Those things would be Prepare a Nursing Scholarship for free, open a food bank, and resource 

classes on the impact of credit 

 

   Preparing the nursing scholarship will take place at the local nursing home in Calhoun County. 

To get acceptance there are going to be about 5 requirements. The first requirement is you have 

to be at least 16 years of age. Your GPA has to be up at least a 3.5000 or better. There will be a 

practice NCLEX test given you  MUST have a score of  80% or better. If you live within the 

county of Calhoun you will be awarded a scholarship free but, if you aren’t a part of the county 

you will be required to pay 950$ to secure a scholarship spot. Also, you will be required to take a 

drug test and pass that will be mandatory and sign a contract to not get in any criminal activity. 

That will cause shame upon my behalf because I'm trying to better my community and give us 

local county people a chance to explore the world in the medical field. Being the owner of all 

this stuff I don’t want my brand to have a bad name so think twice before applying.  



       A food bank is needed for the poor and people who are struggling only. If you have only one 

type of income source you will be eligible for this type of assistance. If you make over 50,000 a 

year you won’t be eligible for that. This will bring joy to the local community because there are 

people who are struggling to even pay bills. We will even have a career fair set up to help them 

get better paying jobs while being served a good meal.There will be a free movie night given at 

the food bank to satisfy the kids every friday. The community would be so grateful for the things 

I’ve thought of changing and this is going to shape up the community so well. 

 

     Credit is the most important thing in life right now! It will get you what you want and aim for. 

This will influence the community to become better and improve the financial situations of their 

lives. You would want a good credit score to unlock many savings and benefits. This will get 

you access to loans with the best terms.  What people fail to realize is credit shows your history 

of paying your debts that are entitled to any loan that loans you money. These classes will teach 

you how to qualify for excellent credit cards, get the latest cell phones, improving your chances 

of getting a home, and receiving better car insurance rates. I want the community to succeed at 

getting a better paying job, and having stellar credit. This will stop a lot of jealousy, robbing and 

killing. The community will also learn about how to budget and be a bargain shopper while 

studying credit. These are the current things I’m working on now to try to better myself . 

 

       Overall, I want my community to be successful in whatever they set their minds to and 

change the world. By doing this they can participate in these free activities I have come up with 

to change their mindset. Some people always doubt themselves thinking that they can never 

accomplish anything.Well, Today I speak up for them you can do anything you put your mind 



to. It's time for a change soon. I promise to come back to my community with respect, loyalty, 

and economic relief. Especially me coming from a small town coming back to support the 

community would be a game changer. An example would be my sister Alexis Vonnell (Luee) 

recently became a RN Critical Care Nurse and has accomplished a bunch with this career. She 

has purchased her dream vehicle, bought her magical home,and taken vacations trips out the 

country. This is the type of person with ambition and determination that  I expect out of my 

community you have to speak things into existence. Repeat after me, I will be somebody! I will 

have a successful life! There will be more credit available for me! There will be houses and cars 

in store for me! I will accomplish anything! 

  

   


